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Two Important Algerian Religious Scholars 

 
  

Algerian Arabic Translation: 

  

�:ع��&%$ #"!  ا'(�#8!  897  7�6 آ5 4+ل آ+#$ 01اف .$ ا�-,+ب و ا��: ا+"�>ل أ�  وا84 #"!  #,&-;ه: ه> ا�)&-; و ا
�)%$ ا�0CاB;#$. ا�A)%8 1$ 1+د#?D(��)+ء ا"�و آ+ن N8!7 دور . و هMا آ+ن .'K? .$ 1%$ ا�)'IJ $%DK>ر F%"(G ا

7�6 آ5 4+ل IJ  S>ر، S  ا�!)> و ا�!FQR ت+ع ا�0CاB; و U!#81 و UV#و 1,+ر U,%WVX1 ;B0اC�هMا . و67 ا�Y"X ا
F.+7 F&W1 ب;"�1�8ان   S ر و<IJ  S و Fص+I $#;B0اC�آ+#$، آ+#$ ت+ن%] . .";وف 01اف IJ  S>ر، 7!8 ا

 $%(�D(��)+ء ا"�ا�X%^ ا�X9%; ا1J;اه%)  أ�  آ+ن رIJ  S U]%S>ر، S  #"!  رS U]S  ا�F%"(C، ا�F%"(C ت+ع ا
F1<,-��: د#!  #"!  7+�: S  ا�F"#;X و ا�&[U و ا�8#$ ه> .";وف #"!  . ا�0CاB;#$ و آ+ن أ�_ 01اف .$ #"!  +7

 .`KJا .  
 
 
English translation: 

 
A: There are many [Algerian] authors and writers. The first one that comes to one’s mind 
is the religious thinker and scholar Abdelhamid Ben Badis. He was one of the founders of 
the Association of Muslim Algerian Scholars. He, of course, played a role in the growth 
and Algeria’s renaissance. He educated the Algerian people about their identity, history 
and religion. He is well-known in the Arab countries in general and Algeria in particular. 
There is also Sheikh Bachir El-Ibrahimi who was his companion in the association – the 
Association of Muslim Algerian Scholars. He wrote many books and he is well-known as 
a religious scholar – you know, he is a scholar in the Sharia law, and Islamic 
jurisprudence and religion.  
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